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In the photoinduced optical absorption technique (PA), the signal arises from the change Acs in the optical absorption spectrum of the semiconductor due to the presence of excited carriers. Recently, Orenstein and Baker have reported measurements of the PA spectrum in (CH) at a delay time of 1Ousec following excitation, in the energy range 0.5eV to 1.6eV. In trans -(CH) they observed two new subgap PA bands at 1.36eV and at 0.5eV. These bands appear to be uncorrelated to each other due to their different decay time and different temperature dependence . Very recently the resultant interband bleaching at 2eV and the PA spectrum from 1 .2eV to 1 .9eV were measured with picosecond pulse excitation. It was shown that the gap states and their resultant interband bleaching are produced in less then 10 sec and that the photogenerated carriers are localized but highly mobile .
In this work we report the steady state PA spectrum in trans (CH) in the energy range 0.09 to 1.1 eV, which includes also the phonons energy range . The photoinduced changes in the sample optical absorption spectrum were measured with an incandescent light source dispersed by a monochromator. The light transmitted through the sample(T) and its changes (AT) were measured with a solid state detector having a wide spectral range. The laser beam used for excitation was a CW Ar with photon energy of 2.4eV which is larger than the gap of trans-(CH) . Phase detection techniques improved the sensitivity of AT/T to 10 for most parts of the spectrum. The sample was in the form of thin film of (CH) grown on NaCl substrate, initially polymerised as cis-(CH) and subsequently isomerized to trans-(CH) . ~~ is plotted versus the probe photon energy. The PA spectrum consists of an assymetric band peaked at 0.43 eV with a FWHM of 0.35eV and a much narrower doubly peaked feature with maxima at 1 70meV( 1 360cm ) and 157meV(1256cm ) with FWHM of less than 4meV (32cm ). At higher temperatures these bands decrease in intensity and shift up in energy (172meV and 0.48eV at 200K). We identify the narrow PA bands as induced ir active phonons, due to their energy location ' and sharpness . The broader assymetric PA band is due to electron transitions from photoinduced localized states in the gap (with a delta function energy distribution)
Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jphyscol:1983364 t o t h e n e a r e s t band edges ( w i t h an a l m o s t s q u a r e r o o t s i n g u l a r i t y i n a q u a z i I D system l i k e (CH) ) However we n o t e t h a t this ~2 n d i s s h a r p e r t h a n h a l f t h e w i d t h of t h e i n t e r b a n d a b s o r p t i o n of t r a n s -(CH) (which i s a b o u t 1.5eV). The Tack of induced b l e a c h i n g (Aa<o) i n t h e whole energy r a n g e below t h e gap shows t h a t t h e induced l o c a l i z e d s t a t e s c a n n o t be a s s o c i a t e d w i t h i o n i z a t i o n of i n g a p n a t u r a l i m p u r i t i e s . A l s o t h e l a c k of induced b l e a c h i n g i n t h e e n e r g y r a n g e of t h e n a t u r a l ir a c t i v e phonons l o c t e d i n trans-(CHI 9 a t 1 01 5 cm-' and at= cm-: Aa -2 . 5~1 0 AT/T.
shows t h a t t h e photoinduced phonons t o n o t t a k e t h e~r l a r g e o s c i l l a t o r s t r e n g t h from t h e C-H v i b r a t i o n s . Both P A bands ( t h e e l e c t r o n i c and t h e v i b r o n i c ) d e r i v e t h e i r s t r e n g t h d i r e c t l y from t h e lf-fl t r a n s i t i o n s . I n f a c t we observed ( n o t shown i n F i g . I ) , photoinduced b l e a c h i n g f o r *w above E which we c o u l d a s s o c i a t e w i t h t h e a p p e a r n e of t h e new PA bands. T h i s pro$es t h a t t h e s e bands a r e i n t r i n s i c i n

9-2 o r i g i n -
The PA bands a t 0.43 eV and a t 0.
15-0.17 eV s h a r e a common o r i g i n s i n c e t h e i r a b s o r p t i o n s t r e n g t h Au(=uL A T / T ,~~ i s t h e a b s o r p t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t a t t h e l a s e r
f r e q u e n c y ) e x h i b i t $ s i m i l a r dependencies on t h e l a s e r i n t e n s i t y , l a s e r chopper f r e q u e n c y and sample t e m p e r a t u r e . An example i s shown i n F i g . 2 where t h e i r i n t e n s i t i e s a t 80K a r e p l o t t e d a s a f u n c t i o n of t h e l a s e r chopping frequency; t h e PA s t r e n g t h f o r each l i n e s s a t u r a t e 3 a t a
b o u t 200Hz. S i n c e Aa=N o (where N 1s t h e s t e a d y s t a t e d e n s i t y and o is t h e d e f e c t a b s o r p t i o n c r o s s -s e c t s o n ) , t h i s ? r e uency
-9 dependence shows t h a t s t e a d y s t a t e c o n d i t i o n i s reached on y a t a b o u t 5x10 s e c , -3
implying t h a t t h e recombination l i f e t i m e i s l o n g e r t h a n 10 s e c a t 80K. W e meagured t h e dependence of Aa on t h e l a s e r i n t e n s i t y -I ( F i g .
) . Au f o r b o t h bands h a s a I'
1 b e h a v i o u r , c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f birnolecular recombination k i n e t i c s , followed by s a t u r a t i o n a t h i g h i n t e n s i t i e s .
The PA s t r e n g t h f o r both bands d e c r e a s e s w i t h t e m p e r a t u r e : a slow d e c r e a s e up t o 150K, where t h e d e c r e a s e becomes more pronounced. W e c o n c l u d e t h e r e f o r e t h a t 
a n g e which was i n t e r p r e t e d a s due t o geminate recombination4; t h e induced s i g n a l jn =-(CH) d e c a y s t o 5x1 0-of i t s s t r e n g t h a t t=O i n 1 . 5 x 1 0 -~ s e c a t 8 0~:
e f e c t s a r e charged. However a t 80K on t h e l a s e r i n t e n s i t y -I
there is an d i f f e r e n c e between t h e induced 0 I I I s p e c r a i n t h e phonon r a n g e o b t a i n e d by t h e two d i f f e r e n t methods. I n t h e e a r l i e r
E work two s t r o n g ir a c t i v e phonons were observed a narrow (50cm-I) m d e a t 1370cm-'and a b r o a d e r r e c e n t e x p e r i m e n t J 0 a t h i r d weaker v i b r a t i o n was observed a t 1270 of p h o t o g e n e r a t i o n we o b s e r v e o n l y t h e two high f r e y e n c y v i b r a t i o s ( s l i g h t l y -P s h i f t e d a t ? O K ) , namely a t 1360cm-~ and a t 1255 cm
. The 900cm mode i s 11
c o m p l e t e l y m i s s i n g from t h e PA spectrum ( s e e F i g . 1 ) . I n t h e i r o r i g i n a l work , S u , S c h r i e f f e r and Heeger i n t e r p r e t e d t h e doping induced ir a c t i v e v i b r a t i o s a s due -P t o charged s o l i t o n v i b r a t i o n s . However t h e lower frequency mode a t 900cm was a s c r i b e d t o v i b r a t i o n s of t h e s o l i t o n a g a i n s t t h e i m p u r i t y , and t h e r e f o r e it i s a
pinned mod g i 7 L a t e r , some c o n t r a v e r s y a b o u t t h e o r i g i n of t h i s mode appeared i n t h e l i t e r a t u r e . I n o u r c a s e t h e photoinduced d e f e c t s a r e n o t connected t o i m p u r i t i e s and t h e r e f o r e should n o t be pinned.
The f a i l u r e t o o b s e r v e t h i s mode i n t h e photoinq;prjd experiment c o n f i r m s t h e r e f o r e t h a t t h e 900cm-I mode i s indeed t h e pinned mode .
The i n f r a r e d a c t i v i t y i n t h e
Based on B. H o r o v i t z g e n e r a l a n a l y s i s ' , we can t e n t a t i v e l y a s s o c i a t e each new i r a c t i v e mode t o phonons l ' n e s of C=C s t r e t c h c h a r a c t :~ which a r observed i n -p y a n s c a t t e r i n g .
The 136 cm-+line J s i h e modifed 1470cm C=C modeJ, t h e 1255cm IS -9 lo2 phonon r a n g e i n both photo- 
f' t h a t t h e induced
Based on o u r c a l c u l a t i o n of N we c a n e s t i m a t e t h e d e f e c t mass ( a more p r e c i s e c a l c u l a t i o n which i s n o t base8 on N w i l l b e p u b l i~h e d e l s e w h e r e ) . The induced a b s o r p t i o n s t r e n g t h Aa a t 0.17 eV fs a b o u t 350cm-; s i m i l a r i n s t r e n g t h t o t h e a b s o r p t + q n 05 t h e n a t u r a l ir a c t i v e phonons of t r a n s -(CHI '. Taking N =6x10 cm-, t h e o s c i l l a t o r s t r e n g t h p e r induced d e f e c t i g enhanced by more t h a n
3'order of magnitudes a s compared t o t h e n a t u r a l v i b r a t i o n s of t h i s compound. A d e f e c t ( o r i m p y s i t y ) mode i r o s c i l l a t o r s t r e n g t h i s i n v e r s l y p r o p o r t i o n a l t o i t s v i b r a t i n g mass
; W e conclude t h e r e f o r e t h a t t h e d e f e c t mass s h o u l d be of o r d e r of ( e l e c t r o n m a s s ) .
Our r e s u l t s show t h a t s u p e r g a p l i g h t a b s o r p t i o n i n t r a n s -(CH) produces mobile , l i g h t mass charged d e f e c t s w i t h a s s o c i a t e d i n g a p l o c a l i z e d s t a g e s , whose l i f e t i m e i s l o n g e r t h a n few m i l i s e c o n d s . These f i n d i n g 2 may show indeed t h a t f r e e charged s o l i t o n s a r e photogenerated i n t r a n s -( C H ) s l n c e t h e y f i t t h e e x p e c t e d s o l i t o n p r o p e r t i e s . However t h e r e a r e y e t two uGresolved problems i n t h i s p i c t u r e connected w i t h o u r f i n d i n g s : ( i ) The e l e c t r o n i c PA band i s l o c a t e d a t 0.43eV(with t h r e s h o l d a t 0.25 e v ) , q u i t e f a r from t h e e x p e c t e d s o l i t o n a b s o r p t i o n a t midgap(0.7 eV). ( i i ) The PA s t r e n g t h s a t u r a t q a t P i g h 3 i g h t i n t e n s i t i e s ; W e e s t i m a t e t h e -s a t u r a t i o n d e f e c t l q e n s i t y t o be 2-4x10 cm . S o l i t o n s p o s s e s s a r e v e r s e charges p i n r e l a t i o n s h i p and it was t h e o r e t i c a l l y shown t h a t photoinduced e-h p a i r d e c a y s t o charged s o l i t o n -a n t i s o l i t o n p a i r ( J . R . S c h r i e f f e r , Les A r c c o n f e r e n c e ) . S i n c e o u r experiment d e f i n i t e l y shows t h e e x i s t e n c e of photoinduced charged d e f e c t s , t h e c r u c i a l experiment needed now t o prove s o l i t o n s p h o t o g e n e r a t i o n i n *-(CHI i s t o measure t h e u n p a i r e d s p i n s p h o t o g e n e r a t i o n quantum e f f i c i e n c y . However t h e X s a t u r a t i o n a t h i g h i l l u m i n a t i o n i n t e n s i t i e s and t h e s m a l l charged d e f e c t s quantum e f f i c i e n c y c e r t a i n l y i n f l u e n c e t h e c o n c l u s i o n s of t h i s c r u c i a l experiment. P r e l i m i n a r y r e s u l t s where t h e s e e f f e c t s were t a k e n i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n ( A . Heeger, Les Arc c o n f e r e n c e ) s u g g e s t t h a t t h i s quantum e f f i c i e n c y i s indeed s m a l l .
On t h e o t h e r hand o u r r e s u l t s might f i t p h o t o p r o d u c t i o n o f charged p o l a r o n s . The e n e r g y t h r e s h o l d of t h e e l e c t r o n i c PA a t 0.25eV t w e l l t h e p r e d i c t e d low e n e r g y t r a n s i t i o n of t h e charged p o l a r o n i n =-(CHI ""6. However a second c o r r e l a t e d t r a n s i t i p s a t h i g h e r energy ( 1 .I t o 1 . 4 e V ) , wh?ch was a l s o p r e d i c t e d f o r charged p o l a r o n s was n o t found i n t h e PA e x p e r i m e n t s (J. O r e n s t e i n e t -d l . , Les Arc c o n f e r e n c e ) .
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